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test. 1 hen my father tried to explain to me that this stone taut&« of
tfce MahAdera, having been consecrated by the holy Brihroans, became
m consequence, the god himself, adding that as Siyacaanot he perceived
personally in this KaH-Yuga, we have the idol in which the Mih&leva is
imagined by his votaries.
I was  not satisfied in my mind, but feeling faint with hunger and
fatigue,, I begged to be ahowed to go home.   Though warned by my
^father not to break my fast, I could not help eating the fooct which my
mother gave me, and then fell asleep.
When my father returned he tried to impress me jwrifb the enormity
of the sin I had committed in breaking my fast. But my faith . in the
idol was gone, and &il I could do was to try to conceal my lack of faith,
and devote alt iay time to study."
When Daygnanda was 21 years of a<?e his fatner
wanted him to marry. But as he did not like to do so
he ran away from home, and after travelling in various
parL> of India ultimately became a Sannydsi.
Daylnanda gradually found reason to reject the
.uthority of all the sacred books of the Hindus except
'the Vedas. He began to preach against idolatry and
formulate his new system of monotheism based upon
the Vedas. In 1877, he visited Lahore and founded the
A rya SamaJ. He also established similar Samdjes in
several other places in the Punjab, He died at Ajmere
on the 30th of October, 1883.
Day£nanda considered the Vedas alone to be in-
spired. Prof. Max Muller says of him:
"To him not only was everything contained in the
Vedas perfect truth, but he went a step further, and by
the most incredible interpretations succeeded in persuad
ing himself and others that everything worth knowing,
even the most recent inventions of modern science, were

